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The Fruit of the Season 

November & December is always a busy season for us. Aside from the holi-
days, there are always extra travels and conferences. Kristin was able to 
attend her team meetings in Orlando a few weeks ago. As part of the na-
tional campus Prayer Team, they gathered to prayerfully seek the Lord’s 
direction for the fulfillment of the Great Commission through catalyzing 
prayer through Cru and Cru’s partners. 

While in Orlando, Kristin and her team got to share their faith at Central 
Florida University. Kristin and her teammate, Sue, met two sophomore 
girls, Samantha & Juliet. Samantha had been raised in a Christian home, 
Juliet in an atheist home. Samantha & Juliet were very open and recep-
tive and Kristin & Sue were able to share the gospel with them as they 
talked for over an hour. They learned that Samantha’s mom was a Chris-
tian and also that a classmate had recently invited her to go to a Bible 
study. By the end of the conversation, Samantha told them, “I think God 
is really pursuing me. I think I’m going to go home and read by Bi-
ble… and I need to call my mom!” 

Juliet was also impacted by the conversation, saying, “I’ve never heard 
any of this before. You guys have given me a lot to think about.” 

Praise the Lord for these sweet moments to intersect students lives while 
also praying and planning for the scope of what the Lord would do next! 

Final Update on Fall Retreats & Find More Freshmen 

I shared last month how we saw campus teams connect with over 43,000 students using our Find More Freshmen 
tools and strategy. The last part of this strategy was helping more students go to a Fall Retreat where many stu-
dents make decisions for Christ or decide to be “all in” with their faith. The final Fall Retreats happened in early 
November, and we saw 14,807 students attend Fall Retreats nationwide (10% increase)! 

This effort blessed campuses from Maine to California, Alaska to Florida. Already we are evaluating and improving 
the toolkit to improve and expand our impact with freshmen in 2023. Our executive director for the U.S. Campus 
Ministry, Shannon Compere, said that the Find More Freshmen Toolkit was one of the most significant blessings to 
our field missionaries and the students they serve. 

Your Partnership is Changing Lives 

Thank you so much for your partnership– it is truly changing lives! Each year-end, God provides a significant per-
centage of our yearly salary. This provision enables us to keep working diligently throughout the year to share the 
hope of Jesus. As you are praying about your end-of-the-year giving, would you consider giving a special gift of 
$250, $500, or $1000 to help us continue our ministry? 

If so, you can give securely online at give.cru.org/0572599, or make your check out to “Cru” and send it in your 
normal giving envelope directly to Cru. Thank you so much for your partnership in the Gospel! 

Kristin, Sue, Samantha, & Juliet at the Uni-
versity of Central Florida 

Until the whole world hears, 
Jared & Kristin 


